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BESULTOF WAR 
People of Central Europe Afflict

ed With All Kinds of Nerv
ous Diseases. 

PREMIER IS THRIFTY!"() SEEK JOBS 
FOR SOLDIERS Clejnenceau Says Holed Overcoat 

Is Good Enough. 

— •"•- Organization Formed by the 

Expensive." Will Cover U. S. 
P a r i s , — " W h i l e f l o r i n * are s o ex-.i 

JUVENILE CRIME IS RAMPANT i K r . i " r ^ ^ S ' i T J S t O L WOODS GUIDES WORK 
c a u s e u fool s h o t a f ew holes I D myp 

ovpreout." Premier ('lemericeau Is re-; ' r"~ 
pprted to have said. War Department "Ready to Act With 

Th.^ "Tiger's" Jacket anil overcoat^ Communities In Placing Men—Of-

General Demoralization Caused by 
Physical Weakness, Combined 

With Overwrougjvt Nerves— 
Religion .Seems to Have 

Lost All Influence. 

Dy JULIAN GRANDE. 
. fill the New Yuri. Tom"* I 

Four Thousand Yanks Engaged 
in Work in France. 

both showing bullet holes, WHO; pieces^ 
of evidence thnt had t(. be produced, 
nt rlii- trial of tils WDIIIIIIIP murderer, 
LuiUe Collin. M. l.'lemeiK'cau. how
ever, happen* tn hi' pnrtli'iiliirly fond 

flees of Service to Be Main
tained in Every State. 

Very The rough Is Work of Grave) 
' Registration Section of Expe

ditionary Force*. 

In the American Battle Area.—Four 
thousand men of the American experll-
rlonnry forces are DOW engaged in the 
registration of and search for the. 
graves .of Americana who died In bat
tle. . 

TIIP work of seeking rhe resting 
[places of American bproe» I* hplng un-
jdertoken by the section of craves reg-
•tstnulon. which Is directing Its ef-

- forts so as to he able to designate the 
Washington.—Organization of a spe- !

E n ) l l , nf e u . r v American should con-
l-nf those-garments ami he asked SI r l a l iMd '"'i^ l u > »:ii"-<. l lau w i t h the g r , .>s „i,ir„,ii/.e t h e T e i i i r n o f the bm}-

Ignuce. iiiMliT-.-.-ri-tnn o f s t a t e f„rj.-i«"rgci,c:v">ii.pl..>'in.-iit c o m m i t t e e f n r - | , . , „f t | , e .f„|l,.„. 
Berne .—I'mrmg t h e war I ttiivf N.-.-n ( w a r fo , . , , ,1|nj ,„,VH ^ l(,tn ,,„,.,, ,,uU.k swldh-rs and sollors of the council of I Tireless seeking for Identification 
verai times In Krtglauil. France '""'ly. .'jj. I,,,,,,,.,, replleil in tolii'S of gen- •'»""1"'1 defense wis atiiiouiio'il by tng- marks the dally "task of the men 
"'" '"" ' *' "" ' ' " tie reproof that the unifies were in !h*' w a r department. .»r tlie ginves ><-glstratton section. 

the hands of the Judiciary ami -that; The corps Is composed of npproxl- |Tbcv set our pn their solemn mission 
iitnler the rules It would he unit* lm-mntely S.* army officers sperluily se- ;equlpppd with pick, shovel and gas 
possible to part with rliein until thf> 't-cteil and assigned to the work by the [mask. Sometimes t.hey pry down Into 
ense was past the appeal stage. !wur department, and will he under the ground for the Identity of the dead 

Then SI. Cleitfeneeau. who Is an en-the direct supervision of Col. Arthur |warrior, sometimes they ferret Info 
etny of. red tape. did what In French Woods, special assistant to the secre- j'be recesses of discarded dugouts and 
Is described as an "elllciictous act." the tary uf war and chairman of the [»•metlines they clear away the brush 
nature of which Is not specified, but emergency employment committee. It j " f the forest to find .smne trace of the 

i may lip surmised. His garments came has been-organized'to cuny out In Ivictims of battle, 
'he field the plans of the war depart- [ Kii'h cemetery where Americans 

The French are a thrifty race and uu-nt anil of the committee for the re- ,hnve been burled Is fully platted on 
expert clothes menders, 'l'he bullet .employment of soldiers, bailors and (map«. TIIP gruves registration senr-

ROADS [GUNMAN IS WAR HERO 
BE RUSHED 

Construction This Year toExceed 
Volume of Any Year 

in History. 

LARGER FUNDS ARE AVAILABLE 

New York Bad Man Returns With 
Fjne Record; 

Mv 
Italy, hut since the armistice I have 
been obliged to remain here. In the 
heart of .Europe. Consequently 1 can
not say how the war seems to have af
fected Hie pcuple either In my ovyn 
country or In those of our allies or Ui 
the United States. If. however. I were 
asked how It lias affected people on 
the) continent generally, I should say 
that it lias made thntti more nervous, 
and some of them even nervous :b'""*.'k l h t; pn|11H ,{tty 
wrecks, 

l*erha|B nowhere wns this more no
ticeable than at the meetings of the In-, 
tcrnarionsl Socialist Labor congress, 
attended by delegates from 27 coun-
tries. I-have spoken to delegates fruai 
Moat Of these lamls, and there was not 
• single one who did not show signs of 
axtreine nervousness. Hither he was 

- constantly clasping and unclasping hi* 
Bngers, or he was Adgeting in his 
chair, or constantly blinking his eyes. 
Moreover, If I asked one or other to 
Jot down something tot me on paper. I 
•otlced that his hand positively trem-
'Jlled as he wrote; and when a delegate 
addressed the congress he usually ex
hibited still more marked signs of 
•verstraliicd nerves. Several delegates 
to whom I spoke volunteered the In-
fermation that they slept very hady at 

-.Bight, and tills testimony was quite 
Independent, for not one knew what 
the others had been saying to tue. To 
Mine I suggested thnt perhaps they 
•were doing too much mental woclc 
"No," was the reply, '•even the laboring 
Classes In our country are not sleeping 
Welt Just'now:" 

Sobbing Sickness. 
In Austria, for In-stntu'e. the people 

are Buffering from what may he called 
a sobbing sickness, which Is the result 
primarily of nervousness. Both men 
hud women suddenly begin to sob. and 
a/ery often continue sobbing' even in 
their sleep. Some doctors seem to 
think; this malady hs due to umvhole-
aoiae food, which oauws stomach dila
tion; others attribute It to nervous
ness alone. In some cases this nerv
ousness hns become an nente that peo
ple have attacks In, the trrglrt not till-
like-an epileptic lit. The sufferer be
gins by feeling a choking sensation. 
then cries out, and finally heroines 
quite unconscious, very often remain
ing so for 20 minutes or even half an 
hour, after which he fails Into n deep 
sleep. Afterward he remembers iiiith 
lng whatever about what hns happened 
to turn. The result of this snliblug 
sickness and these attacks Is, of 
course, still further to weaken a peo 
pie already very greatly enfeebled. 

Another effect of the prevailing 
nervousness Is naturally to make peo
ple far more Irritable than usual; and 
the nhygicai Weakness combined with 
lae overwrought state of their nerves 
also makes them disinclined for effort 
or exertion, ltcliglnn, It Is slsnincrtnt. 
wenis to have lost a"! Influence over 
them. Not only have adults become 
careless and Indifferent with regard to 
morality, as Is pruved by the grave In 

holes can he "stopped" so as to ilefy'marines and their readjustment arid 
detection, ntul the coat will lie as good Hlisorptlun Into civil life and peace-
ns ever. Tills Is SI Cleiiieni-eau'a opln- time foiiilltlfnis. 
lot,. 

CORPSE SAT UP AND GRINNED 

Lumberjack C a u g h t In L o g J a m , But 
Man la Back o n Job 

Now. 

Aberdeen. Wash.—"And whpn the 
undertaker drove up to the river the 
•corpse' Just naturally sat up and 
grinned at him." 

Thafs the Avny they tell It at the 
Hutntulups logging camp. 33 miles 
north of here, where Harry Mltzorla, 
lumberjack, wns "Ulleged" to have 
been killed In- a log Jam. Struck on 
the head us he fell and rendered un
conscious, other loggers saw the body 
float off on a piece^of tlmlfer"AmTloilge 
In Knme brush; but Mltzorls Is back 
on the Job. 

WHEN IRVING HAD $13 WEEK 
Old Pay Rofl Unearthed In London 

as Stage Hands De
mand $15. 

To Gather Information, 
. The work will cunslst largely of 
gathering Information roneernlng pres
ent existing] government employment 
utjeneles, as well as agencies estate 
llshed and maintained by private or-
gnnlzatloihs—(Hid Individiiuls. and of 
finding out Just how the war depart
ment and the committee ran by co
operating with' the community fulfill 
the nation's obligation to the men now 
returning to civil life. They have 
been Instructed to Inform each com
munity which they visit that the gov
ernment and all Its departments rep
resented on the emergency employ
ment committee staud ready to co-op
erate ro the fullest extent with any 
ptul all local efforts connected with re-
cnipLu,uuont or weUs-w—of—men- -dis
charged from the service; 

The corps bus been divided Into 
three divisions, each undur a division 
bend. 

It was announced thaf.lt was not 
nny part of the «»ik of the corps to 
iiticmpi In create any substitute em 
plfiltiiiiit linn hiiierj where such ma 
cliinerj" exists. Its function Is to find 
out how the government and the eincr 
tetici department committee can be»t 

work of 

Prominent British' Economist Seas Pa
rted of Great Trade Activity 

Near. 

London.—Edgar Orntnrannd. promi
nent British financial writer, estimates 
the direct enstof the war to the allies 
at JUleSOO.OOOOOO and to the central 
Kiirnpt'nn .powers at $fW l̂75.0OO.0OO. 
He estimates the total cost of the war. 
Including Indirect tosses, at $200.0(10,-
000,000. 

He concludes that the fall In the 
price of eominoilljles.titid wages will 
take place slowly and gradually. 
~The W a r has fiiorniniisly Increased 
the power of production in Orcnt Brit
ain, and he Is convinced that this at 
the present tlaie la nt least r>0 per cent 
over the production of lSl3. 
" Through all the economic records of 
the past, Mr Cramiiumil says. It la 
possible* to true*- an advance, lit the 
standard of living for the masses con-
.nrreiitl.v wlih an Increase In the 
amount of iimncy In circulation and 
U decline In the purchasing -power of 
money. ,. 

He predlits that the nations are on 
through [the eve of a period of Intense uctivlty 

half a c^ntiiry_ngo. nnd_fclven It to'lhi?!public and private emitrtluitIons to ;in trade such as the world hns never 
public fiir comparison •' carry on the luireiin« for returning 

In It' Sir Chnrles Wyndham Is. «hown soldiers and sailors, and to establish 
«s reci-lvlng SITi a week, while Sir similar bureaus where thev do not i-x 
Henry • Irving received less Ivy s*.1. i«t. These bureaus are operated un-
'J'oote. the lending star, got S55. and der the supervision of the federal em 
Miss Ellen Terry, the leading lady.jptovincnt service 
was put down at $25. 

London.—In view of the movement 
milling theater employees for n tultil 
mum wage of $15 a week and pn.v for'^-upplemeur and support, tli 
rehearsals some one lias uii<:-iirtlu"l,the federal cuiploynient service and to 
the pn.v roll of the Queen's tlu-uter of |,-iicoiirngi-"Y:liles ami tow 

Ice Is now extending every energy to 
complete the burying, niark!tigv re
cording and classification of the he
roic Americans. -

WAR COST WORLD 260 BILLION 

known. 

% Gives $500,000 to Ijj 
Help Physics Research g 

New York.—An appropriation V 
«f.$r>00.(KH» to promote fuuda. tj!. 
mental research In physics. And [»J 
.chemistry was announced here »J 
by the Uockefeller foundntton S 

J»J The fund, to be ndmtfilstered b> 
A Oie national research council 

Announcement was tnacie-hy the em 
plo.viii.-iit service that through con 
trlbiitloiis of funds ami personal serv
ices received. It will tie possible for it 
to continue at least tJM per rent of Its 
foriinir offices until congress appro 
prlates funds. Latest returns show 
that In every state one or more offices 
nt the service win he maintained, 
while la a number of states no cur 
taihui'tit nt ull will be necessary. 

Stranded Men a Problem. 
"The appeal of the Clmmher of Com

merce of Vhe l!tilted States to Its con^j 
x will be utilized to support dur '•J|rt,|t„etlt conimerclai organizations to 
•„< Ingn flve-yenr period sevenil fel ^jget behind flip buret us for returning 
„•, tow-ships- whose holders, work {j*js*„idiers and snllors." said the un-
5»; lng in the laboratories or c»-„p ;,]jnottncement. "will very considerably 

will turn A'fncllltate-their work. The chambers [K, crating universities. 
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eighteen In Vienna alone was. In 101.'!. 
7.885. but in 1017, 14.021>-a nearly 78 
per cent Increase. And now It is scarce 
ly possible to keep count of the niim 
ber of thefts and other mlsdeuieanors 
of which even young children a"re 
guilty. 

Again, the children often cannot be 
made to attend school, and the youths 
cannot be Induced to do any work. The 
children play truant for days and 
weeks together, and the youths leave 
their work for any trivial reason or 
none. 

Children anil young people are con
stantly quarreling until they come to 
blows; they have no respect for their 
teachers, parents or elders; they Insult 
and abuse older persons and even spit 
at them sometimes and threaten them 
with violence. Thieving, however, la 
the? commonest offense. 

Few Children Survive. 
In Poland nervousness and nervous 

prostration have become so appalling 
that very few mothers give birth to 
children capable of surviving. Thus. 
at the maternity hospital of Lemberg 
la two months only one. Infant sur
vived out of 91 born and people are 

g .-..liege gradual-* especially * f o y e r s will register with the federal 
g ndapted ^o research and of an £ j , niployment offices and soldiers' bu-
j£ age (twenty-five to thirty years) 
* when "Imagination and crentlve 

powers are nt their best" 

reflus, 
"One of the chief problems Incident 

to unemployment of the soldier Is the 
SOOK»>>:O&>:<»:O^XC^^^ nu"n ln ""* citi**- E m P' , , T ' 

rnent for the majority of the^a* men 
Fossil Remains Found, 

Steamboat Springs. Cot.—The fossil 
Iremnlns of an antediluvian monster. 
half fish and half reptile, believed to 
[have lived millions of years ago when 
|the great Dlntah basin was an ocean, 
have been discovered In the elaterlte 
deposits of Indlnn Canyon by George 
Stewart. The snake flsh fossil was 
found completely Imbedded between 
two layers of elaterlte and had shiny. 
Jet-black scales of a diamond shape. 

The postmaster formerly had owned 
* H y p^rlahtof-frem-bongaiv. ^ W - l ^ J ^ U M m - . t a d they_had_returned to 
tereatloi ofd city with Its cathedrals their old home, taking the mall wHh 
aad universities has now become for- ftem-
lora and desolate, and what is true of 
it ts |rUe of the rest of Poland add 
Aaatrla. , 

To add to the scourges of nervous-
aea* and sjobblni sickness. Infantile 
•curvy, caused by bad milk. Is greatly 
lacreaslng amont young children la 
A Mills., 

Horses Took Mall Sacka. 
Dallas, Texas,—A truck containing 

•saeĵ s of parcel. post mall, which 
disappeared from a railway station the 
other day and which officials an
nounced had been stolen, was found, 
severs! hours later 15 miles away on 
the farm of B. M. Burgher, postmaster. 

M W y No Object. 
Rockland. Maine—Mone/ hat no 

:harm for this lad. Peter de Simons, 
a barber Here, refused a fortune of 
$16,400 because one of the require
ments of the will was that he would 
fcave t o reside In Italy; 

can be secured In their home towns, 
but through lack of funds they are 
unable to avail thelnselves of It. Itar-
ry A. Wheeler, president of the Cham
ber of Commerce of the United 
States, has issued an appeal to each 
member of the national chamber urg
ing that they get In touch with non
resident soldiers* seeking employment 
Is their town; find out where he be
longs; communicate with the cham
ber of commerce In his home city, 
and on_recelvlng assurance that It will 
take rare of him, provide funds for 
his transportation home.'* 

Soma Boas, This Man. 
New YorJt.-i-"Blow yourselves, then 

come back to your Jobs,'' the "boss" 
of the United. States Gypsum works. 
Oak-field. N, Y.. wired Charles Dean 
and Anthony Oeorge, A. 13. F. vet
erans, along with $100 gifts. They 
did. 

* War With'Microbes- | 
Is Next, Says Expert ••; 

'PhltadclpUIn —That t h e next JJJ 
wir rmiy he o n e . n f m l c r o h e s Is >} 

. Hie predic t ion of f>r Isaac S 
J«J Slmrpless . pr«»sldeilt n f—Haver- V 
* fi.rd college H e n a y s ; A 

"The next war Is likely to be $ 
a hlologlsfs' wnf where the vie- »*< 
tory will he attained b y that J»J 
uruiv or nat ion most success fu l "5 
In Inoculat ing Its advers ar i e s ,•, 
with illsense g e r m s poured down V 

5< upon them f r o m above. »*«' 
"While t h i s may b e t o o hnr- JeJ 

•J rtble even t o contemptafe now, ij< 
nevertheless i t Is a possibi l i ty ">J 

, and even a probability tn be V 
•J reckoned with, and certainly It A 
" iiitulil he nirvst serl.ui.sly cnnsld- yj 

LEAPS 3,300 FT. IN PARACHUTE 

Soldier Without Experience Lands 
Safely In Trial of New Air 

Device, 

Scllttle. Wash.—Robert E. Cadden, a 
soldier In the One Hundred and Sixty-
sixth depot brigade. Camp Lewis, 
leaped safely from an army airplane 
here at an altttarde of 3,300 feet, using 
a new triple parachute for flyers. 

The experiment was made In a stiff 
wind and heavy rain. Cadden had 
never been aloft in an airplane before. 
He practiced climbing from the extra 
seat ln the plane to the top several 
times and then announced that he 
was ready to g o np. 

At 3.300 feet Perclval Barnes, pilot, 
shouted back t o Cadden: "Any time 
you are ready now;" Barnes had no 
sooner finished speaking than Cadden 
climbed to the top'ofr the plane and 
stepped off as coolly as It be had done 
It many times before. 

Born tn Subway. " 
New Tt»rk.—Mrs. Ann Sogers, 111 on 

the subway, whispered to a woman 
prtssenger. She whispered to the con
ductor, who, tn turn. Whispered, to 
"men passengers." "They cleared out 
Both mother and baby ara doing 
n'ce1"'' _ ^ ,| 

.LJ~:T 

011 Found at Depth. 
Akron, Col.—OH In commercial quan

tities has been struck at Akron. Drill
ers on a Water well at the Burlington 
roundhouse Sunday encountered a 
good flow at a depth of 1,450 feet, 
and experti wtro bate made an eiaiul-
natloh declare the Jow ia good for 
»eventj-flve barrels a day. It ia not 
possible to test the well, as the casing] 
Is not strong enough for the strain, 
and 'it is not known what. the rail
road company will do. Other com
panies are being discussed to start 
drilling at once to test tit* formations 
about tlie city. 

If All the States Take Advantage of 
Federal Appropriation' $343,000,000 

Will Be Expended—Freight 
Rites ah Obatacle. 

— * 
Washington.—Slimy Important steps 

have been taken t» expedite road con-
sHjo'lltHi under the enlarged program 
reoently niitborlzcil by ctingress. and 
the indications arc that a larger vol
ume of highway roiutruction will he 
accomplished_ttii8 season than-In any 
previous year In the hNtory of tlie ba* 
tlou. according to a statement issued' 
by David ¥. Houston, secretary of 
agriculture. 

The requisite official machinery, 
says the secretary, for executing this 
program—that Is. the department of 
agriculture, through the bureau of 
public'rouds on the on** hand and the 
48 state Highway departments on the 
•other—Is already In exlateuce. A con 
ference was held by the secretary on 
March 1 with the state highway com 
mlsstoners of the Eastern arid middle 
Western states, and all phases of the 
problem, and especially the interpre
tation of the liberal amendments of 
the federal aid road act, were consid
ered. -

The appointment of Thomas H. Mac-
Donald, chief engineer' of the Iowa 
state highway commission, as engineer 
ln Immediate charge of. the work of 
tlie bureau of public roads under the 
federal aid road act, has Just been an
nounced by the secretary, and It Is 
planned that, in Hie near future. Mr. 
SlncDonald will formally assume the 
position of director of the bureau of 
public roads. 

Freight Rates an Obstacle. 
It developed at the conference that 

the present freight rates are one of 
the principal obstacles to the active 
resumption and extension of highway 
activities. The sluintlon was laid be
fore the proper unlrlnls of the railroad 
administration on Slarch 1 by repre-
spntntlves of the department o j agri
culture and of the state highway offi
cials. 

They were given a sympathetic hear 
•ng, nnd the'question Is now under ac
tive consideration by the railroad nd 
ministration. Seci'etqrx.Houston nlso 
has tnken-up vvllh the secretary of 
war the question nf relrnslng from the 
army lilgiiuu.v engineer* In this coun 
try and abroad. In order that tjjelr 
servlcos nniy be Mill-zed during.the 
coming rnnd construction season. 

The secretary's statement In part Is 
as follows: 

"During the war it wns necessnry to 
curtail riiRd-consimrtlon operations 
because of the dlfltcultles of securing 
transportation, materials and the re?j 
qulslte services. Now thnt the situa
tion has changed, the.work Will be ac
tively resinned and "vigorously prose
cuted notwithstanding the fact that 
conditions are -still abnormal In some 
respects, especially with reference to 
the prices of materials and supplies'. 

"Congress a t its last session not only 
made available from the federal treas
ury large additional sums for road 
construction, but also made some Im
portant amendments to the federal aid 
road act. These omendments-witl have 
the effect nf greatly lessening the diffi
culties of selecting and constructing 
needed roads. 

"The amount of federal funds avait-
ahle for ronil building on March 1 wss 
over S72.n0O,OOO. which under the law 
must he matched by at leasFan equal 
amount from the states. 

More Funds July 1. 
"On July 1. $95,000,000 more of fed

eral funds will become available for 
general rnnd purposes and $4,000,000 
for national forest roads, which, with 
equal contributions from the states, 
will provide an additional $198,000,000 
for federal ntd road work, making an 
aggregate sum 'of J343iS00.0OO for the 
calendar year. 

"In other words, the 1019 program 
for federal aid road building Is greater 
than ,any previous annual road build: 

lng accomplishments in this country. 
"The states' and their civil subdivi

sions also wilt carry on a large**monrrt 
of road work without federal » ld. The 
extent of this Is uncertain and will 
depend upon local labor. Industrial and 
agricultural conditions- The present 
Indications are that approximately 
$2dO.«OO,006 vHirb* spent In this way. 

"The purpose of the federal aid road 
law is to encourage the construction of 
roads of a substantial nature by the 
states and t o provide adequate safe
guards for securing systematic and 
economical action; Long • experience 
has shown that the best results will! 
be secured t f the work Is performed 

Commanding Officers Ask That CltV 
zenship Be Restored to "Monk" 

Eastman, 

Camp Upton, N. t.i-"Monk»* East
man, gunman; notorious lender of gang
sters who once terrified New York's. 
Kast side, now is Private William De-
laney, veteran, back from France with 
an en via Me war record. He was hon
orably discharged from the One Hun
dred and Sixth infantry and within a' 
few days .there -will be forwarded to 
Governor Smith a petition stgnedhby 
his commanding officers, asking that 
he he restored to citizenship. 

"Monk's" life history Is tlTe story of 
a "come back." In the old days he 
was an. opium addict, burglar, creature 
of the" slums with ever a "gun" on his 
hip. In 1917 he finished a term for 
burglary and In October of that year 

j enlisted, no questions asked. 
Into war, which has made .heroes out 

of cowards, strong men out of weak, 
went "Monk." When the Twenty-sev- • 
enth division took Its place In Flan
ders,-"Monk" was there. When the 
gallant New Yorkers swept forward 
against the- Biwdcnhnrg—ttne=amx~ 
cracked It—"Monk" was in the first 
wave. When comrades fell and stretch
er bearers were needed. "Monk" volun
teered. When carried to a British hoa* 
pltnl wounded In the head while lead
ing a bombing squad Into the face of 
machine guns, "Mbnk" escaped. to> 
mount once more the firing atep. 

Jhese and many more are the'facta, 
recounted In the petition signed, by 
Col. Franklin W. Ward of the One 
Hundred and Sixth, by MaJ. J. Scott 
Buxton and "by Capt. James M. Con-
roy and Llout. Joseph A. Kerrigan, 
"Monk's" immediate superiors, who> 
fought by his side on foreign soil. 

San Francisco.—"You would 
ft hardly believe that a live axis 
»$ .deer could be tost for a couple 
J»J of months In San Francisco and 
& live to come back home and tell 

[ $ about it" said Sergeant HcGee 
& of the park police, "but that Is 

what happened, to our pet B»-
hoo, that escaped two months 
ago. 

g "After the first week he was 
5" missing we never expected to 
ft* see bim again. It was only nat- -
6 Ural to think that some sports-
S man with a taste for deer meat 

had rna across him and turned' 
... .-. »«.„ .»••« i,i.f, v him into venison. But one after-

aBdertheror^rvslon o f ^ e ^ t e h l g h - ^ Bahoocame 
way departments, the method of t h e ( g ^ ^ ^ ^ tll(rMlI(%kii( 
control depending upon local condl 
tions." 

JAILER'S WIFE KILLS NEGRO 

Saves Husband Menaced by Rsvoivar* 
of Two prisoners Seeking 

to Cscapt. 

Holly Springs, Mlss.̂ —Attracted to> 
the county Jail hero by the sounds of 
shots, Mrs. \V. It. Jeffries, wife of the 
jailer, found her husband under fire of 
two prisoners seeking to escape.' 

She secured Jeffries' revolver from 
the office and, firing between the bars 
in tlio Jail door, fatally wounded one 
of the men, a negro, and drove (he 
other, white, to bis cell, where he tent 
a huljet Into his brnln. 

Jeffries entered the Jail to lock the 
prisoners In their cells, closing the* 
door behind him. The two prisoners, 
each armed, confronted- hlra and de-
ronmled their release. Although un
armed, he refused and the men began 
to shoot. Seven shots were fired a t 
lit in, hut owing to the dim light the 
nim of the prisoners waa poor and 
none- of the bullets took effect- The 
arrival of Mrs. Jeffries put an end to 
the onesided battle. 

NO DUMPING OF-FOE'S GOODS 
Importations From Germany Shut Off, 

Allen Property Custodian 
Notifies Public 

Washington.—German hopes of re
conquering American markets have re
ceived another blow. Users of dye, 
chemicals, fertilizers and, other prod
ucts origtnntcd by German science 
were notified by the alien property 
custodian that importations from Ger
many hereafter would be subject t o 
prosecution ns Infringement of patents 

[licensed under the trading with the 
enemy act, for use by American manu
facturers. 

Possibility of a dumping of great 
rurplus stocks which Germany was 
reported to have accumulated with 
the Intention it! underselling and per
haps stifling the Infant American In
dustries In the same tines thus hns 
been blocked effectually "before ship
ments could begin. Government" offi
cials regarded the decision as of far-
reaching Importance to business ln 
this country. . 

| $ Escaped Deer Returns >| 
After Two Months. §. 

Ban en Snoring. 
New York.-r-"Don't sleep oat load, 
r4ng-tti»-a«nni)n^4a_ tittprlnted, ad

monition-distributed t o worshipers of 
the First Washington Presbyterian ( 
church. 

Rough en Rata. 
Belolt, Wis.—He surety was rough 

on the rats. E, J. Seaver declares he 
has kilted 3,000,000 rodeott In the last, 
•tight year*. 

perlng through the thickets and 
meadows, then up tk-e drive, and 
straight to b i s old paddock. 

Without batting a n eyelash, 
he cleared the sevett-xoot fence 
and was back home again. Then 

how tie; tant escapedriBsF-
hoo Is surely some Jumper. 

"What pussies us all Is how he 
managed to live so comfortably 
while away without anybody no
ticing him. He is in the pink of 
condition. That much la .cer
tain." 
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